Loading ScoreStory Software
Here is a list of steps that you will need to follow in order to load ScoreStory on your IBM I server.

Prerequisites



IBMi OS 7.2 or higher.
Zend Server 5.6.0 or higher.

Installation steps
1. Download the ScoreStory software from ScoreStory.com.
2. Upload the file to your IBM I using FTP or some other method. The next step assumes you are
uploading the save file to QGPL. If you upload to a different library, change the library for the
save file in the next step.
3. Restore the library using the following command.
a. RSTLICPGM LICPGM(3SSIDB1) DEV(*SAVF) SAVF(QGPL/SCORESTORY)
b. Note that the ScoreStory software is in a library called JERRYMOUSE.
c. Type STRSS and press enter. This will take you to the setup menu.
d. Select option 1 and press enter. This will setup the current signed on user in all of the
security files. This will be the administrator.
e. Select option 2 and press enter. This will restore the PHP folder
/www/zendsvr6/htdocs/JerryMouse and all of the sub folders. If you use virtual folders,
you may want to move this folder in entirety.
4. If your version of Zend server uses /www/zendsvr6/htdocs as the root for HTTP documents, got
to step 5. If your Zend server uses any other folder as the root for HTTP documents, you need to
setup an alias in your apache config file.
a. Copy the following line of code into the http.conf file for your Apache server. Put this
just after the alias for /Zend5250Appl.
i. Alias /JerryMouse /www/zendsvr6/htdocs/jerrymouse
b. Copy the following lines of code and put them just before the block of Alias directives.
i. <Location /JerryMouse>
ii. Order deny,allow
iii. Allow from all
iv. </Location>
5. Setup basic authentication.
a. Add the following block of code to the Apache config file.
i. <Location />
ii. ProfileToken On
iii. AuthType Basic
iv. AuthName "IBMi OS User Profile"
v. Require valid-user
vi. PasswdFile %%SYSTEM%%
vii. order deny,allow

viii.
ix.

Allow from all
</Location>

At this point the ScoreStory software is loaded.

Testing the software
To test the software and see if it is working, go to a browse and enter the following URL.
http://YOUR_IBMi_IP_ADDRESS_HERE:10080/jerrymouse/index.html
This will bring up the ScoreStorry main menu. From here you can start creating dashboards.
There is also a green screen menu that provides additional programmer tools. You might find these
tools useful. They were created to provide future enhancement and provide ease of personalizing
ScoreStory for every installation. To access this menu, use the command: STRSS
Once the software is installed, you have a 30 day trial period. After that a license will be required to use
the software.
Please provide feedback to gregcannella@scorestory.com. Thank you for giving ScoreStory a try.

Trouble shooting
If you don’t see the ScoreStory main index page, check your IP address. Also check the port that is being
used by the PHP server. The default for Zend Server 5.6.0 is port 10080. Also check to see if the Zend
server and the Apache server instance is started. You can see if the subsystem is running with the
following command:
WRKACTJOB SBS(ZENDSVR6)
You can start the apache server by using the Zend server menu option 5.
GO ZENDSVR6/ZSVMENU
Then select menu option 5.

